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Barlasch of the Guard

?,rI 3
ask for

Labatt’s India Pale Ale
f Pretty Waistings That are Serviceable V*.

Sr
xUW

u# The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Taken by Nervous People at night It acts « a very effective

and harmless hypnotic.
It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than pa

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

«X
By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN

J»****»**»**
(Continued.)

4>àV (ole at 13c. and 15c. a yard. Fleeced on one

- »=. -* -. ^ 30 ^ ^ *.

* ^JKS&Sd WAIST SILKS at 56c. A YARD. A v«y -pemaO price for a most «ttraotdve afflk.

SILK AND WOOL WAISTINGS At 55c. A YARD. A material which makes a very dainty evening waist. It will

vraah, Mmram^^e^adm^ahnd^ ^ jugt noWj jult ,to remind us of what is ahead. Prepare the children 

Aav. Children'e coats at greatly reduced prices. The better and higher priced on * are now at the pnore of the poorer 
aC»«rAWr. ooe* «.at was from <5.00 to <10.00. Ages from 3 to 15.

Scourge of Europe. Here the richer citi- 
„ . .. i sens have met from time immemorial to

“I am only a lieutenant, he said, but ^ ^ an<i a decent letoure
in these days, monsieur, you know—mere ^ winw ^ther in their own ships 
are possibilities.” " . from the Rhine, from Greece and the
He laughed gai’y as he waved hie gloves Bordeaux end Burgundy,

in the direction of Russia, across the £rQm champagne and Tokay. This is 
river. But Sebaktian’s face clouded, and ; not Katjskeiler, but the real
Charles, who was quick and sympathetic, ; Where the Dantzigere have
abandoned that point in his argument ^k<|| couneei over hhèir afternoon wine 
almost before the words were out of hia |rq^| generation to generation, Whence 
lips. Iihave been issudd to aU the would tuose .

“I have a little money, he said, in decrees of probity and a commercial up- I 
addition to my pay. I assure you, mon- rightness between buyer and seller, debt- 
sieur, I am not of mean birth. ^ and creditor, master and man, which j

“You are an orphan?” said Sebastian, reached to every comer of the coenmer- i 
eurtly. rial work). And now it was whimpered

“Yes.” that the latter-day Dantzigere, the eons
“Of tbs—Terror?” v .• of those who formed the Hanseatic Lea-
“Yes; I—. Well, one does not make gue—mostly fat men with large faces and 

much of one’s parentage in these rough eh ref/d, calculating eyes, high foreueads; 
times—monsieur.” good eohd men, who knew the world, and

“Your father’s name was Charles--like, how to make their way in it; w-athai 
your own?” good judges of a wjne and great drinkers,

“Yes.” like that William the Silent, who braved
“The second son?” and met and conquered the European
“Yes, monsieur.;, Djd you know him?” ■ scourge of mediaeval times—it was w’his- 
“One remembers a name here and pared that these were reviving the Togen- 

there,” answered Sebastian, in his >tVI dbond.
manner, looking straight in front if hm . I such contending interests, amd to

“Thera was a tone in your voice— y''-\A froe city so near to several frontiers, 
gan Charles, and, again perceiving "hit men went,without attracting un ;
he was on a false scent, broke o3 desired attention. Eacfh party suspected a 
abruptly, “If love can make mademni- r of belonging to the other,

Portland Lodce No 246 Sons of Eng- selle happy—” he said; and a ges‘ ie of j ‘ He gorapes a fiddle,” Koch had ex-
l ,__. , If’ j , , his right hand seemed to indin ; that pruned to the inquiring fleh-wife. And
land, elected officers last evening as fol- hjg paeeion was beyond thé ne usure of j perhaps jha knew no more than this of 
Jews: „ words. . Antoine Sebastian. Sebastian was foor.

Past president—L. A. Belyea. 8o Charles Darragon was per vtco to A11 the' Frauengasse knew that. But the
President—Hartley Vanwart. hia addresses to Deeiree in .ha seme- : Frauengae^e itaelf was poor, and no mam
Vice-president—Robert Hornsey. "hat formal manner of a day vu". ; i, ep-1 in Xiantwg was so foolish ait this time as
ObapUm—Charles Morgan. on careful consideration, will e found ,to admit that be had possession-s.
Recording secretary—Harry Sellen. tp lJve no more foolish thau «ho : Thj6 waa> moreover, not the day of das- 
Treasurer-W. Allan. present. He made no inquiries reap set- | play snobbery. The king of snobs,
Fuut conductor—Howard Crabbe. [ Desiree’s parentage. It was Desine Louie XVI., had died to some purpose,
Second oonduetor—William Searle. he wanted, and that was all. They unir- for a waive of manliness had swept across
Third comductor-Joeeph Trimmer. atood the arta of love and war to the : human thought at the beginning of the
Fourth oonductor-'-Hariy Lowe. t day„ of the Empire. " , I century. ’lie world has rarriv been the
Fifth conductor J. H. Visher. ree£ waB easy enough, and the poorer for the demise of a Bourbon,

i Sixth conductor—Charles terns.I ynd Charles had even suc- I The Frvuengame knew that Antoine be
Inner guaxd-Samuel Shanks. »!Ld in getting a month’s leave of ah- baetian plaved the fiddle to gain his datiy
Outer guard—James Brown « * spend their honey- bread, wMe his two daughters tau-ht
Physician No. 1-D. Stewart Skinner. ^ gt ^ppot a uttte fishing village dancing for that same «fret and meet
Physician No. 2 Dn L. M. Çnrmi. yhidden jn the pines by the Baltic shore, j saAmfactcry of all motives.
Auditors—Robert Moraeey, L. A- Bd-f °» Dantzig, where \ “But he hold* hie head so h»h! once

A. o. i. w. fS’viJua B IS,» .. U« I» U. »tt J-2J «- -«»■

D„-n«r,o.o,m. "rr.*»*,»
Last evening at the Oraiige HaR Ow “ and Sy which all were in plied Desiree, with a grave assurance. “He

ma il street, Johnston Indie- Lodge of with a eeet and gaie y that love is an does it so that you may copy him.
the L. 0. B. A., No. 10, held their annual vited to enjoy. It is said thatJove »s an does u ao^ you;rc!”
meeting and elected the following officers egoist. Charles and to them- Derive herself was eUm enough and as
for the ensuing year: sire to keep then h8p- UDQ„ their yet only half grown. She did n 't dance

Mrs. M. A. McLeod, W. M. 9flve»- but wore lt> ** ’ P lo well as Ma h ide, who moved thpo«^ !
Mrs. Wm. Cummings, D. M. sleeves. Frauengasse toward a quadrille with the air of a duobess, and .
Mrs. j. L. Cogswell, Chap. The rttotaj of throw into a léonaise or mazurka a quiet1
Mrs. Chah. Morrill, rec. sec. Desiree » wedding „ J house in grace that was the envy and despair of
Miss Mary McLeod, financial sec. istic of the penoJ- ^ neigh- terpupils. Mathtide was patient with the
Mrs. William Simpson, treasurer. Dantzig looked P oovered* a «low and heavy of foot, while Degree toM
Mrs. D. Cummings, D. of C. bor at this time. Each roof oo them bluntly that they wei’e £»*• ., ,K<V”’
Mrs. Wm. Dickson, lecturer . number pf contending tot®”8tSl , ! thel es, they were afraid cf Mattulde, and
Mrs. John Tœim», D. lecturer. Some were for the F™nch’8u”,,??“ 1 only laugh'd af Desiree, when she rushed
Mrs. Scott, I. G. for the conqueror s unwiUing al.y, Wi/Um an<rUy at tJleal) aod, geizin* them by the
R. F. Goodrich, O. G. 1 of Prussia. The names above the sh p arme> danced them round the room with
Mas. Wm. Cody, F. of C. were German and Polish. Today there ^ energy ^ deepair. . .
D. C. Fisher, guardian. i , aro Scotch names also, here as Seheetian, who had an oddly judicial
Mre. MeLeod, Mrs. Wm. Ouimnings, tn the Baltic shores. When the *rfs air. ^ „ men acquire who are in author- 

Mrs. Morrill, trustees. were liberated it was necessary to hot ; he]d the balance evenly b tween Hie
Mrs. Geo. Parry, E. Morrill, Mro. R. F. surnames f* these free men - these , and «mkd apolegetacaBy over hm

HnTFL ! Goodrich, auditors. Pauls the son-of-Paul; and the nobles I fidd]e toward the victim of Desirees im-
1 1 The lodge had a very fine year’s work Eathonia and Lithuania were reading bir petuoaitj..

and elected quite a few new members Walter Scott at the time. “Yes,” he would reply to watching m
The burghers of Dantzig (“They .therB) who tried to lead him to say that

must be made to pay, these nch their daugh’^r was^the best daneei• mi weSs 1er Halttaa. Sydney and
Dantzigere,” wrote $ïapoleon t° ^ Rapp) echcol : “Yes, Mathilde pute it xPto Campbell ton.................................  J®S
trembled for .t'h”,nJ^ti‘^hc^ iT^fe^”
for "their ^goda^ari been cast down; com- la all matters of the houedhold Desiree no MsiJ'fm11 siiVeoi"*..'.".‘8.'l0 

.. mstt a etandstiU. There were hyed a rimilar ( art. (3he was up e«*rly, for Quebec and Mom-
Weak, Listless, Sleepless Men therefore, who halted the French, aod «till aetfr after nine, o’ofoçh at. Mgh.’ NalSÎ-Kprëei'foriionotom èÿdnëy' and

and Women Cured Every Day «d cherished a secret love for those tout» iwh€n the Other houses to the Frauengasse Hahf„ ...............................................  2*.»
women Mrea every way «men tike themselves m were quiet, if there were work to do;>

by Dr. Hamilton S Pills. and thought end slowne» of veech “It is because she has no method, raid
The physical suffering and mental an- -who would thrash their wooden br^ MathiMe, who hed berseH a 

guisb that victims of sleeplessness en- through the shaltow seas, despite decrere mi^ .nd that qmcknsss whmh never 
t'ire is indeed a sad story. But in Di and threats of àoops-ot-war, •?J®** “ Beede burry.
Hamilton’s Pills there is swift relief fro r. they eould lay «hein alongside the gr 
th..' awful condition. Thousands neve ies of the Vistula. L*te!y_ tiw v.ry 
picved the merit of this grand med: : no, had been coifleotad by a Frenc 
among them Mrs. G. T. Lyons, me of service, and the wholesale smnfghng, to 
the best known residents of Geneva, who which e-v,e° 1Uov?n^>r 
writes: “My health ran down and 1 was beaded Alsatian, had cloned his eyes, 
unable to sleep. I had headache and at an end. „„ n,int-
pains in different parts of my body. In Again, the Poire, who looked ® ^
the morning I was weary and exhausted- zig as the  ̂ere port of that 
no rest or comfort came * from the of Eastern Europe wtahwas »nd*no 
snatches of sleep I got. more, had been

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills braced me at would set .up 
once. After the first night I got refresh «lions and the Sotneskw. 
tog sleep, that extreme weariness left Poniatowski togh ^ ^
men and ! recovered very fast. vice and eeteem. The Poire were tor

“No medicine I ever used gave such France. . hv the
telling results as Dr. Hamilton’s Man- The Jew hunryiBg tiong 
drake" and Butternut Pills.” ™

Don’t let sleeplessness drive you crazy; and trusted nMie' ,. y.,
take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and get well. What thoughts were^ awaited it» A well-known dowager wijs pusWM her
^i°U tTri^Tforoeïnd en^^k iS'XZTÎkTl

blood and hr stimulating the action of * ^Teredulum of war hao r?r H looks couW Mi t wrenerie Inquest
the kidneys Uver and stomach. Dr. Cato to Dtet would have Mlowed.-Varit, Fair.
Hamilton’s PUla accomplish wonder. Tty ^“^/^‘rWthward to its wake «tie 
a Me. box, or fee to for <1, at aU Gobante oT death, the mm who five by 
dealers, or N. C. Poison & to., Hart- £eedi ^^ers and rifling «to dead, 
ford, Conn., U.S-A., and Kingston^ Ont. ^ these were in the streets rubbing

shoulders with the gay epaulets of the Six 
one, the Baderne», the Wurteanherget», 
the Westphalians, and the Hessians, who 
had been poured into Dantzig by Napol
eon during hoc months when he had con
tinued to exchange courteous and affec
tionate letters with Alexander of Russia 
For more than a year «he broad-iaceu 
Bavarians (who have borne the brunt of 
every war in Centrai Europe) had been 
peacefully quartered to «he town. Hçli a 
dozen different tongues were daily heard 
in this city of the plain, and no 
knew who might be his enemy. For some 
Who were allies today were commended 
by their kings to slay each other toroor-

*In ’the wine cellars and the humbler beer 
shops, in the great houses of the oouneil- 

the snowy lacs curtains

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 DocK St * Phone 596
amusements.

railroads.

Children’s Golf Jerseys. Opera House.
ALL THIS WEEK.Just «he thing for «food wear, skating or outing jerseys Two prices <1.00 and <1.50. These are in white, brown, card-

tnaJ, green aod blue.i i

SHAW COMEDY COChildren’s Toques or Stocking' Caps. Use. 5 .. 'LAKE BRIE.................Dec 23
Dec. 19 .. LAKE MANITOBA......Jan. «
Jan 2 .. LAKE CHA MPLA1N... .Jan 20
Jan. 16 .. LAKE BRIE.............. Feb. *
Jan. 30 .. LAKE MANITOBA.......-Feb. 17
Feb 13 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Mar 3
Feb. tl .. LAKE ERIE.............Mar. 17
Mar. IS .. LAKE MANITOBA.....Mar 81 
Mar 27 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Apr. 14 
Apr. 1» .. LAKE ERIE. -Apr. M

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool. 347.60 and 
310 and upwards, according to steamer. 

Round Trip Tickets at reduced raiea. 
SECOND CAPIN—To Liverpool. 340. 

London. 142.60. , ,
THIRD CLASS. - To Liverpool. Lon

don. Qlasiow Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstow ,. 336.60 From Liverpo I. Lon- 
don or Londonderry to St John. 127.50. 
To and from all other points at equal.y 
low ratea JQHN TQ lqnDON.
8 S Mount Temple, Dec 1» Third Cabin

A Pineapple weave, in all oouoaivuble colors. 35c, 45c. and 55c. IN REPERTOIRE: 

Saturday Night,

KB®
||®: VJ Children’s Heavy Winter Hosiery.;,V A

.

At Hell’sGateKnit from domestic yarns. A make that is thoroughly good in every way. Ihey are fast dye, 
Well, ah sizes from 5 inches up to 10.Prière 20c. to 35c. a pair.

well and litwarm, wear

!

- V

1

F. A DYKEMAN ® CO., 59 Charlotte St Between the Act? 
Pictures of theLv>,

OFFICERS CHOSENNEW CHINA Great Jeflria s and 
Sharkey Fight.

S°Sly ivake Michigan. Jaa. 16.. Third Ca
bin only.
For “ack?ti*“and" further information

r'o’r YJ. fh^pW:d%jTs1
inbn. N. B

Prices, I5Cm 2$c., 35c., 50c.
;

Just Arriving V COAL

Hard
Coal,

FROM-

The Leading European > Potteries, àBixtSWPï
dally eaeepi Sunday.TO

Montreal,1Please call and see our display before purchasing.

W. IL -HAYWARD & CO. LTD.,
as, 87, 69,91,93 Prince» Street

i . The Wes.ern Exprees 
I Leave* Montreal Daily 9.40 
a. ». Firs, and Second 
Clare Coaches and Palace 
61 e, per, through to Cel.

I outlet Sleepere en Sun
day Moutieel to Calgary.

Each Way dSÎ,P‘~
Every Day cJlZ VA G

FROM ifiSSSS* Ulr0u,h ** V“‘
Touriet He per* Thurs

day and Sunday Montreal 
10 Vancouver.

TWO
Express
Trains

Suitable for Hot Blasts. 

Tidies, and a other kinds 

of round Stoves, not Self- 

feeders, at only $ç.5o per 

ton delivered. This is a 

lot of American Hard Coal 

in mixed sizes, ranging 

from Nut to Broken. 

Ord r quickly while it lasts

IB..1 .
m :

e=
Wgt&u

/
I
I

OUR AD. HERE 1] Montreal.
These Trains reach all points In Cana
dien Norih West sad British Columbia

* VÎTc: VacW1.? 5.22* 5r ».
or write to

r. R. PERRY. D. P. A, 0. P. R-.
•V John. N. B

Would bo road by Ihouoondo 
every evezilna

mm SVHERE TO STOP WHEN TRAVELLING
NEW YORK

I

VCOMFORT is easily found
when yop stop at the
Albert. Largest and most
magnificent Hotel In New
York city, and the only ;

Absolutely Fire Proof
one below 33rd street Three
hundred rooms at $ 1.00 per

ere*», w dsy and upward. Two hun-
U_J —TO with private bath at Ifooo a day and upward.
Brcd CLASS RESTAURANT

riAST vi-« o, New Yo* City.

Gibbon® Co.
6 1-2 Charlotte Street, hrcwfi

ON AND AFTER 8VNDAY, OOT. 16lh. 
1906. traîna, will rue dally (Sunday except- 
edit.** follow*:e TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Y
HERE IS A CURE FOR

Sleeplessness
Street and Smythe Street, 

Near North Wharf. 
Telephone 6760 Hamilton Ell Scotch Soft

Coal Landing.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—From Halifax end Sydney ..
No. 7—Express from Sutsex .. ......
Na 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

bee .. .. .............................................. .............  ...5—Mixed from Moncton .... ..16.00
25—Express from Halifax, Pictou, 

du Cbene and CsmphelltoB ..
No t—Express from Moncton •• •• /•••"lx 
No. U—Mixed from Mo»ctrn (d*0y) .. 4.00

.. AM
9.00

CHAPTER V.

The Weieeen Roed’l.

The motii will rings her winge, and mng- 

Her love of light quenching her fear of

Ne.
Scotch Hi American Anthracite

« Britain It
1 eet oiGarmata St •

Telephone IIl6

pt

it moderate charges, 
bent free to any address. GEORGE DICK,

a. N. B. Oct. 12. 1906

i bv Atlantic Standard Time.r'/^s run
General Msn agir.

pain.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 8 King street. St 

John, N. B.. Trl.nhnnP 771 _ _
GBOROF CARVTLL. C. T. A.

FLORISTS.There are quite a number of pe<s>le who 
pare through life without realizing their 

significance. Ninety-nine out of a 
hundred person? signify nothing, and the 
hundredth » usually so absorbed in the j f 
message which he has been rent into the'I 
world to driver that he fores eight of toe 
mereenger altogether.

(To be Continued.)

»

.

Bulbs! Bulbs!own

Just arrived from Holland: Hyacinth». Daf
fodils, Tulipe. Narciaaur, Jonquils. Ac. W< 

also good earth tc: bulbs and repottingCURES , bave 
planta.

wteral Emblem* of »U Wad* • specialty11
SKIN H. S. CRUIKSHANK,

195 Vnlon Strstti
Phone 698 A store; bvati rcuenee.

:

TROUBLES.
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE!

> .

We offer a choice seloction of Ales 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

Champagnes, Cl irets, Sauternee, ; Bn^ 
gundiea, Porta, Sherries, Madeiras, Ta* 
gonas. f

Scotch. Irish, Rye and Bourbon Wtd» 
kies; Brandies Rums, Gins, etc., etc. 

English Ales, Irish Stouts.
Mafi and telephone orders attended tt 

promptly. Prices Low.

WILSON’S 
INVALIDS’

> PORT I!

N OTTAWA PAPER SOLD I f!
)’ Harrison’s

■ Salve^=ss>

The Free Press Disposed of for 
$70,000—Grand Trunk Offi
cials in New Ferry Company.

I

M. A. FINN, 110 and 112 
Prince William St.Ottawa, Dec. 1—(Special)—C. M. Hays, 

H. E. Fitzhugh. J. W. Loud, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Montreal, and R- 
G. Yates, XV. T. Noonan and R. W. 
Davis, of Rochester, have been incorpor
ated as the Ontario Car Ferry Company, 
with a capital of $500,000 to run between 
Canadian and American ports.

It is understood that J. W. Ewart, K. 
C., has purchased the Ottawa Free Press 
for eome local parties. The price is said 
to be <70,000.

A report from Toronto says that Joseph 
Fisher, barrister of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed registrar for Ottawa, which has 
been vacant since Premier Whitney took 
office.

Is guaranteed to cure all sores and akin 
® money refunded. Sold by

th.ae druggi-is: Smith, Dock street; ■
Hawker Paradise Row ; McM llln, Main J 
■trMt, Wilson. Fairvllle; and Francis, f 

| Grocer. Mill street. J

man dlseasee, or13 Oporto Wine Extract | 
JV of Peruvian Cinc-ona 
r Bark.

!

FRANK P. VAUGHAN.
ilXCTMCAL BWGIMXM 

AMD CONTRACTOX
S Mill St, St John, N. a

Telephone No. Sit
Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wireing 
In all Its branches.

ST. JOHN. N.B.m A TRIAL will de- || ^.g cotton Root Compound.
/A monstrate t iat this IS ■ » Theonly safe effectual monthly

one of the very best l| tiB^^^^aèlMndne8Ôld,totwodemeeot 
combinations ot these ingredi- I 
snls, the tonic properties of I ^ ±
which are well recognized by ■ w iothoo’ compound; take no

* 11 / Ni sTibatitute.all pharmacopoeias. 1 tB.cook Medicine Co.. Wlndror.onreria.

Physicians recommend it for I 
Anaemia, Chlorosis, General I 
Debility and in convalescence. I

>•rV lore, and .
of bhe Frauengasse and the Portct.aasen- 
gasse, a 'thousand slow northerners spoke 
of these things and kept them in tiheir 
heart». A hundred secret societies passed 
from mouth to mouth instruction, warn
ing enoourageanen't. Germany ha, tdwa>-s 
been the home of the secret eccieity. bort 
ern Europe gave birth to those rouutiera 
associations w*hich have proved stronger 
than kings and surer than a throne, me 
Hanseatic League, the tiret of the commet 

destined to bauld 
of the would, liv-

CLIFTON HOUSE, ROYAL HOTEL.
41, ^3 and 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

: I

74 Princess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST. JOHN N. B. 
w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

ix

BATHOND • DOHERTY, Proprietors.
H. A. DOHERTYW. B. RAYMOND. .

OBITUARYVICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, Si. oh i, N.B.

You Can 
Be Cured

re—Ofmmm
Dyspepsia

IF YOU TAKE

HERNERS DYSPEPSIA CURE

dal unionti wlikrh were

Charles! A. McCurdv

SrL-r,, sr, '=-mï ï srs ü*
Curdy diel at his home today after an ing for ita revival-had a whole aamy of 
n ( ahOT“ a year He was about 60 his matchless secret pahee ready for it.

a«”nd li^a a widow and four And the Tugendbund had had M. centre' 

children: Charles McCurdy, of Boetton; to Dantzig. .. ... I
Blair McCurdv, Onslow: Mrs. Charles 1 Perhaps, in the Rathskeller ]

SUS- U yz :■££??&! ■aîS'-X-s. I

ss-skiss?<S,J' ^“•neral will be Monday. --------- eudbutid still encouraged men to be nr-1
the city lut tuoua and eeU-denying, for TO other cr 

higher purpoee Ithaii the overthrow Of the

The DUFFERIN.r i

&1/
ï whispered, was 

whoE. LeROI WILUSe Prop.
king square,

St, John, N. Be

4Electric Elevator and all ...test and Mod
ern Improvements. ‘ Big Bottle. 

All Druggists.

M lDAI*Ri

■ Brabuu direct wit* W<uUmgta* ««*•

wAPHiwaTort. p. c.________

D. W. McCORMICF Pros

' ABERDEEN HOTELÜ
NEW VICTORIA. Home-like end atlrsctlve. A tempersnee 

Parues returning from Ike country for houM. Newly furnished and thoroughly ron

creeb 1. .tu»rre JMÜ. train, «d ho.

248 duriTue Prince William Street 
ST.JOHM. IL K.

t U MeOMKBRY.

r i$1.00 I
At ALL LRVGG1STSU

.. ,™j

i à
i

113-30*33 Queen SL. near Prince Wm. Chas. M'Her returned to 
night by the Boston express

I
A. C. NORTHORP. Pronrietar. r tv- -,étkl.X-.f1 biÜ

tffik 3&A

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

'X,

I

years with 
doctors.1 suffered lor several 

skin d.seaee that baffled 
specialists, calves and ointments, 
was entirely cured by Harrison a 
Salve In a lew treatments. Inquiry 
cenrern'tw above will be cheerfully
answered.

(Signed) M. a HARRISON.

<S

THANKSGIVING
combined with *e "Week end" foDovring wfil =>f e » cfo.  ̂
holiday break before the winter season begins. The best place

to speed it is

ATLANTIC CITY
tiie attractione of the aH-the-year resort ere at their best.

FIREPROOF twhere 
The new

CHALFONTE
to Û, ithe centre of ever ything, between the Piero, and » always 

open. Write to

THE LEEDS OMPANY.
for Folder and Rates

Fireproof On the Bench

PA'

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

vi
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